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Primary Figures
Changed Little, If

Any, Over Sunday

Late
FI a she s
7 ArmieM “Not Guilty

LEXINGTON. N. June 4.
-J«aa« L. Aimfield. president,
and Zeb Griffith, cashier, of the
Bank of ThomanViile, which

: failed in August 1921, who have
been on trial here tor’ a week

I charged with abstraction and
misßpplieation of tho funds of
the bank, wert this afternoon
found “not fttilty.” The jury
waa given the case /late last
night.

ARREST CLIBNZO.
PHILADELPHIA, June 4.

John Clienxo, arrested here Fri-
day aa a possible “suspect’’ in
connection with the slaying of
Clarence Patera by Walter 8.
Ward, son of~a New Voile mil-
lionaire bakar, waa held without
bail on chargee of suspicion by
a magistrate today for a furth-
er hearing nexti Friday.

He waa taken from the hoe-
pita] where he was placed yes-
terday when H waa found he
waa suffering from bullet'
wounds, and looked up at a po-
lice station. Definite identifica-
tion of the priseoer has not
been established, the police
slid, tonight.

DISMISS BAKHMETEFF
WASHINGTON, Juno-4—Bo-

ris Bakhmeteff, whose status
as Russian ambassador here
has been a subject of contro-
versy since the Kerensky gov-
ernment which appointed, him
collapsed, five years ago, has
been notified by the State de-
partment* that his credentials
no long# will be recognized by
the United States after June
30 9

#

• i
• The deoartment acted after
Mr. Bakhmeteff himself, taking
note of tbm Senate criticisms of I
his mntirfffed presence here. In'
making public the correapon-'
dance tonight with the depart-1
ment announced also that term*,
1nation of his duties afi am has-'
sador “‘has no bearing whatso-
ever upon the question of the
recognition of the Soviet regime
in RusJia.”

MAX OSER INDIGNAN^
ZURICH, Switzerland, June

4.—Max Qaer expressed indig-
nation today over a current re-
port that Mrs. Harold McCor-
mick had asserted that his pur-
pose in marrying her daughter
Mathiide waa to obtain her
money. Osar declared that he
had sufficient money for him-
self and hia bride if they i|ve
simply, and he said they pro-
posed to do ao: He had made a
goodly sum out of-ttreTltr-et,
hifi fashionable riding school
where he had thirty horse*. He
had not asked Harold McCor-
mick, father bf Mathiide, for
any dowery which it the usual
Swiss custom. Denial waa made
by Osar of a report that he had!
sought to marry another weal-
thy American girl prior to hia
engagement to MUa McCor-
mick. He had never proposed
or loved any girl until he met
Miss McCormick.

i ¦
WANT TRADE RESUMED.

CHICAGO, June 4.—A reso-j
lution instructing the delega-
tion from the Chicago Federa-i
tion of Labor to the convention
of the American Federation of
Labor to urge the resumption
of trade with Russia was adopt-
ed today. l '

Sent land, Hoke. |)*vifi*oa, Rrunsoiek,
Wa»h!ii|rton. t hathsm. Junes, Cr*t*a.

Averj -Anson. Gaston. Burk*, Cabar-
rus, Caldwell, Durham, Fitt, Cherokee.

; Lenoir. Catawba, Vance. W(l**n. Madi-’
son, Wilke* Halifax, Graham, Chowan,
I'aaquotank, Wake.

Doubtful—Alamanr* aad Ed*tcomb«.‘

I.Brs LEAD 4AM
RALEIGH. June 4 r - laeomplete and

unofficial return* from yesterday's
primary received by the Raleigh News
and Observer from U of the IM aoua-

! tie* la the state give W T. Leo an
apparent lead of approximately 4.000
votes over A. C, Avery, for the Heim,

erotic nomination for corporation coni

mlaaionor.

CHABLOTTK HAYS 10.000
CHARLOTTE, N. Jon* 4.-l«eom

j pleto and uauffielal return* received
from S 4 counties by tha charlotte Oh

| server give W T Lee a majartty
| (lightly shoe* 10,uo<> ov vr A. C. Avery.

(RANMEN IS NOMINATED
WILMINGTON. Jan* 4 -C H. « ran

»*r of Southport was namiaated Item
usiaUc candidate far jadge of the
m<Mk iSF**,,

OLDTIMERS HEIRD
TMERIQQ-
IHOFSmT

Laa Proha My Eacapad hy Nar
raw Mania While Judge and

Solicitor* Fall.
•; o J

J> — ll

WOMEN SEEMED NOT
TO BE VERY ACTIVE

j¦
•

-

(Special ho Tho Nows)

r RALKiIiH, Juno 4.—A majority of
. fifteen thousand far Corparptioa Cam-
. mlasioaor W. T. Loo wia apparent this

afternoon on tho face of Incomplete
and unofficial returns from M of tho

|IM counties. In these U. Mr Us had
’ | * majority of 4,000, and cetjmaiee as
t; ta Iho rote la the remaining counties

, I increased the lead by ten thousand.
. I Today’s slow inpouring of returns to

the capital failed to change material- 1
'lp the startling surprises that a last!

’ t aiffbt’a early figures forecast. A heavy
I turn over In the voting plainly has

, dumped several office-holders of long
standing and recognised wide influ-
ence ia their localities.

Commissioner Lee’s narrow fight is
jnst one of the contests pointing te

I the "political revolution” that North
. Carolina democrats staged Saturday.

Mr. Lee escaped the fate that befell
j a superior tourt judge, throe solieitre.

and numerous otbar candidates for ro-
lloml not ioa ta leas significant posts.

Jadge ( raamer Loans.
I Judge XH. Cranrocr. appointed by

tiovarnor BirkcU, lost hy a heavy vote
’ to S. O. G#adNew Hanover. Judge

' Walter K. fjjs*k. of Wadesboro, es-
caped defeatby a hair’s-width. If more
complete returns wttt net give tha
victory to his oppotaeat, A. M. Burk,

i This afternoon's figures here, however,
point'to the nomination of Brock.

Waiter D. Siler, of Pittsbero, who has
boon solicitor ia tho loarth Judicial

| district for tea years and recognised
.aa one of tho moot popular men in his

, district, last to a young lawyer, Claw-
, son Williams, of Ldo, by tJM votes!

I ’ Solicitor Nash, of the Richmond coun-|
appointed by Governor

Morrison to succeed Judge Brock, has
been defeated by Donald Phillips, of ,

: his home county. P. L. McUndoiy, of
Durham, a world war vet«ran. likely
has won oyer Solicitor S. M. Gottis,
of Hillsboro, an office holder with
years of experience in organ

1 work and vote-getting. ,
Bugas Boats Hinsdale. '

It look* as if W. F. Evans bar boat
ea tho Wake county political ma-
chine and invaded Franklin county 1

I witk sufftrient success to lead la the <
Wake Franklin solioitarship contest
.» vr Jo. n Hinsdale, of the county's

"upper faction,* with a Ben Holden, of
running third.

Congressman Pau may have received
* the largest proportionate me

i joritira on rreerd over Cal. aflllle M.
Person, recognised as the foremast 1
”anti-tax" anti-progressive in the state. 1
Col. Person attacked the state's high- |
way construction program, (he Mor- |

, rison administration and all the prog-
ressive programs of the state and the 1
people drowned him.

No Change In Third. j
Nothing ih today's returns changed j

last night's forecast of a second pri-
mary ia the third congressional district 1
betwgea Charles Laban Abernethy, of <
New Bern, and Major Mott H. Alloa. |
of Goldsboro. Tko next few weeks are .
expected to witness oaa of the hottest
fights that district of many battle scars
and fire-blioors has experienced, with '
tho chances aoef apparently favoring ]
Alloa. |

In other contests, Judge George W
Connor, of Wilson, defeated hit follow!.
townsman, ,J. E. Woodard for the
Judgeship in tbs second district by a I
heavy majority. N. A. Sinclair, of |
Fayetteville, likewiee, hat beaten his j

I fellow-townjmsn, Henry L. Cook ia the
race ta succeed Judge C. C. Lyon ia the

I ninth district.
Baleigh returns geve first pines in <

the sixth district judicial eontes to ’

Gu, L. Moor* with seohad place in
!doubt between 11. L. Steven* and Henry

I A* Gfrady. i
Ths delay la getting returns #«*a,

| resembling completeness hss made im- >
I possible thus fsr esUmatsd ftgars# os '
' to majoritiss beyond the Lee Avoty con 1

t tost.
Miss Lewis Develop* Surprise. ,

'! Today’s returns give additional light

on tha activity of the women ia the
primary. They appear to have been

'! effective in spots, home coantiss r»* /

porting a heavy poll of the woman vote

1 with much activity on their purl, but
I generally they cast an unespectedly

1 light vote and played a eery tnalgolfi-

* coat part ia the contest*. Ths total
1 vote la estimated *t (com ISOJXJO to

DKkiMlO, of which they cast probably,

i 1 M UtTTf a*

r a low runner In the Wnk* counf?" tl. as-

urership rosiest last nlgbt, I* leading
. the ticket, returns, rentainingg mor*

¦ complete figures frsm ths city, Indi-
an!*. The county voted heavily against

l her, aad the returns from these pre- j
-jeinrts ram* la first. The city pre-j

1 cincts went strongly for her. The
l women worked hard for her in the
I city, bat she had no support among

I I them in the munty.

How Coautioo l.la* I'm
lj t»The line up of M count"-* according

. lo unofficial roturas this ' gfilernoun
I was as follows ia tho Let Avery ron-

- test, Loo carrying M, Atery Ik, with,
-two still ia doubt.
i Lee—lredell, Mrcklenhnrg, Bun-'
> combe, Haywood, Moore, Bichmond,

Aiosowder, Forsyth, f umberisusd,
s.Oraago. Randelph, New Haa<>vor, Gall-!
f ford, Robassm. Lo*. CWwskaeMlw yp
r Lincoln, Rwtherford. Mrltow. Ono-¦ vllle. North am pimi. Manwtt Btaatr.'

1 f'artaret, Johaptoa, DupMn, ¦* nposn.

•

Returns Coming In WHk Unumal Sbwim but Nothing to In

. ikmto CluMfi in Ywtahby’a Forecast that Abernathy bml
ARm Will Bo In Second Primary.

Vi./-,' \ *i —7 . *

Smattering additional returns which were made known here
yesterday indicated but slight change in the Wayne county Con-
gressional vote while such additional returns as came from other
counties in the district indicated slight gains for Major Matt H.
Alien. It will take the official count to clear up state, congres-
sional juid county contests. 4

As for the gounty ticket, there was, in the fragmentary reports
that reached circulation yesterday, cumulative evidence that
Clerk of the Court J. B. Hooks had been nominated in the first
primary. Such additions! county returns as were first available
yesterday indicated that\R. P. Uztell would win out in the legis-
lative contest over Thomas I. Sutton.

There was slap an increasing indication throughout tha day
that Mias Mamie Johnson would enter a second primary for the
nomination as register,of deeds with Register Grantham, her vote
in Fork township, her home precinct, being nearly double the
vote of any opponent. *

Late Raleigh Reports.
Further returns to the News and Observer yesterday from the

StateMndicated that the Lee majority, on the basis of incomplete
returns from sixty counties, would be less than 5,000. This re-
port was also accompanied by the statement that the claims of
the Lee managers had been cut to 17,000 with an estimated vote
in the State o? 160,000.

No additional returns from the Third district had been made
to the iMews and Observer and the only additional returns re-
ceived here yesterday of an authentic nature were that ia Onslow
Major Allen had received in,.,excess of 700 out of a total vote of
about 1300.

Official Ceuat Today. '

The official count will be canvassed today and s majority of
the returns in the county will be available by noon, candidates
estimated last night.

Charles L. Abernethy, apparently leading in the Congressional
race, arrived In the city last night with a mass of imposing ma-
jorities on paper.. He declared that he believed himself
likely nominated on the first primary but unable to say anything
as to majorities and votes in the different counties. He spenL
the evening in conference with friends here.

MAJQRAMIRE FREED
NORTH CHUN

——
1

Interesting Story of Famous
British Spy ToU at Time

of Hia Hanging.

KINSTON, June 4.—Major Andf* of
Revolutionary war fame le no popular j
figure In American history. He it was

parleyed with Benedict Arnold fur j
the betrayal of the natian into tha
hands of the British. But Andre, who '

fell inte the hands of three Ameri- 1
ean militiamen and paid tha penalty
with hia life, wti a,*'echplar. gentle-
man, posit, painter, musician" and
other things good an well at a llrit-'
iah officer and a spy, according to an
aecauat of hia career recently discov-
ered hete that was published la HUM),

when tha eveata of the war fer in- i
dependence were etill fresh 1W the
minds of many still living.

Indeed. Andre got ons North Care-
linn eiUaen oat of Jail. A “Mr. Drewy,

_
a painter” residing at New Bern a i
few yearn nfter the Revolution, related
that he wa« living near New £orh
during the stirring days toward the
etoae of tha 18th century, according to
the account now wall over too years

aid. There wan news that the Brit-
ish prero coming toward the settlement.
Drewy was about 11 years of age. ‘‘We j
had coanted on a fin* •base," Drewy
waa quoted by the historian aa saying,
“but the British were net to he driven
so easily aa ere had axpeetsd. Stand-
ing their ground, they not only put

as to Sight, but raptured several of l
per party." The captivee were herded
to prison at Now York. •'All the way.
a* we wart! going. rny heart ached to

thlah how my poor mother and ala-
tare would toho •« when night came
and I did not return" The youthful
prisoner’s tenre moved a “richly 1
dressed officer" to compassion. It was
Andre, the adjutant-genera! of the
British forces at New York.

Nrrwy told the htatoriaa that An-
,dre addressed him as “My dear boy.”
and asked, "What makes you cr»T'
The British officer said he would see
what could he done. “Well, wall, my
dear child, don’t cry, don’t ery any

more." Andre departed, and while he
. waa away the jailer remarhed that It

waa Andre’s habit to beg off "d- d
‘

rebels." Andre returned with the com-
manding general's permission to do as
he pleased with ths youthful prisoner *
“Run home to your foqft parents, and

’

be a good boy,* he told Drewy and a
young companion; “mind what they toll
yeu, say your prayers, lovs one an-

other, and Ood Almighty will bless,
you! J When Andre wes hanged even
Wnahingten wne moved to dreg regret,

* the stories of Uh- taeldrbl published
nt tbs time staled

* RMAI.I. BOY MUA
* MM I.ITTI.K FLAYMATt

*. PORTLAND, ll*d , Jane 4,- Robert
a Hilvrrs, nine yadr* *ld, la held es a

charge »f first degree murder here to 1
day AS the reoult of the fatal atahhlng

V yesterday of nine-year old Bernard
e Teeters The lads are allaged to have

I gus reeled evur a baseball gleve. Pal-'

i Jam lac thm (parrel. the Rllv.re hey 'Al-
tainod a hjtfhoff hal/e and subbed his
playmate, awarding ta poiire.

i
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NEGRO SHOT WHILE
TRYING IIESGIPE

—
!*

I*•.

”

__
* ’

John Thompson Fay, Ckarirad
With Idtrreny, Make® Dash for

Libarty.
o

1 * «

John Thompson Pay, colored, was
shot snd painfully injured ia the lag

1 sad shoulder Saturday afternoon whan
attempting to escape from Patrolman

'Ed Taylor.

Thompson hnd been arrested for
larceny. He wos accused of atoaling

1 rlothes from a negro hotel and while
tko officer was colling for a taxi to
bring him la, be started running. The
ufleer fired once in the aid and whan
the negro refused to stop, shot him
(our times, three times ia the leg aad

, once in the ehAilder. Reports last
night from the hospital any that ua-

iless com plications sat in the Injured
' man wilt recover.

SOLITARY AMERICAN
COMMUNITY MEDAL

IS GIVEN TO VERDUN
American Ambassador Herrick

Make* Presentation In
“Red Zonae*

VERDUN AND VALOR j |
ONE INSEPARABLE.

i
VERDUN, June 4. Jn the name of

the Americas congress, and the Ameri-!
ean people, Myron ‘T. Herrirk, the
American ambassador, today presented

jto the city of Verdun the first and
only medal overfgiven by the Untied
Mtat'-s government to any community in
the werld. I

I
The ambassador end Premier Paid-

caire togoMicr visited the ground

where are buried many thousands of
Prench whose valor tho medal com

i memorates end bath (poke under the
, emotion aroused hy the thought of the

deed end the sight of the “red sour,”
so devastated that It may never bo fit

I for bomon habitation. Mr. Herrirk as-
j cured Franre of the deep friendship of
the United Mtales which, though it
might not prevent disagreements and
misunderstandings, would dissipate aad
sarvive them.

“Verdun and vnlor nr* forever onp
end inscparatie." sold the ain!>• seed or

(“Here bitted the spirit of Pranre end
so Ihla msdeiv which 1 give to this il-
lustrious city, hallowod by the saert-

-1 Aaee and courage of all Pranre, ia a
tribute from the whole United State*
to all of France.”

i M. Msctr* recalled the thrill at the
coming es the Americans, tha joy of

' their victory, the sorrow over their
dead and expressed In glowing terms
the gratitude of Fragro to America.

I
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WASHINGTON, Jun* 4.-taeroMo at
M per rent, la employment ia varioaa

! industries during the month of May
, was noted by the employment service
,' of the labor department la its monthly

report mad* public today.
B -

The report included statemoaU of
ogonta id *1 principal Industrial cos-
ier*. 48 reporting increases In employ-
ment figure* la tb* district* covered
and only Id showing decreases.

country we a whole," said Dl
rector General Jones, “la rapidly got
ting back to an employment basis witk
the exception of the coal and sotloi
textile industries The brood*Blag anl
of industry in "moat all liaoa of acltrily
for May clearly emphasises tha fact
that buxine*a depression Is behind ua
Confidence la restored. Jun* wilt ac
centuate tha upward movement. In
duatry ia steadily expanding.

’’Building coaaUwctioa’ widsnad in

ns* Bilim
DEILEBS 10 ffilf

I
Hoover Extends Energtsa Ta

ward Prevention of Rnn
Away Prices. .

at
n-

WASHINGTON, Jhn* 4. - Retell coal
doalors of tho country will ho ashed
tomorrow by Secretary Hoover to «#- i
operate with the commerce department
ir Insuring to the .public Jkc maximum
fair price* for cowl at tha mints aatah-
lishad last wwak with operator* in
more then 80 per cent, of the present
producing fields for tho tiuistion of the
striko. i

Member* of the National Retail Coal
Merchant*' association headed bf
Homer D. Jones of Chicago, its pros I
doat. will confer with Ih* commarr*
secretary on tho co-operative mothods
to ho adopted for proresting “ran,
nway" real price* during tho period of
the strike.

HIM RiMSEV TENT
EXPECTED 111 Till!

Meeting o|Mns Tohmhtow Night

—Mr. iUntssy Talks at
BbpUst Church

Ob Prayat. j
Mr. W. J. Ramsey, singer with the

Ham Ramsey revival party, otewplvd I
the pulpit of the First Baptist church
yesterday morning ia tha absence of

Tho pastor Mr Ramsey, prafoaelJb to
be neither a preacher nar tho son of
a preacher, talked Impressively on
"Prayer."

“The sacces* of the mooting daring
the nut seven weeks will net depend
on the preaching of My. Ham dr the
singing of Mr. Ramsey," the speaker
sold, "hot will depend entirely on tho
prayers of the individual* Interested ta
the mestiijp'beiag a success.

Htc—evfiwgellsUl* Party arrived ia
tkseciir fioturwdy night. Mr*. Ham ac-
companied Mr. Ham ta Geidsbare, and;,
wilt he tha pianist for the mooting.
Martb* Ham and Dorothy Ham, two
Util* daughters of the ovnnghlist, mads
up ths remainder of the forty. •

Since leaving Goldsboro last sum-
i mor, Mr. Hap ha* bald revivals la
1 Nashville, T*aaM staying there frsm
Angaat ta Dpeamber 88. From Nash

| (Ills tb* party wept ic* Altos, Ohio.,
' where the ecaagatlst had on* of th*
boot meetings of bis cursor. Oakdale. ¦

! La., was th* seen* of another groat
mooting by Mr- Horn and jast before
returning to Goldsboro h* closed .o
campaign ao Florence, Ala., whore

i hand red* were converted and joined
the churches of tho city, •>¦* L

Tho lent for tho Goldsboro meet- I
' lug. which wea due her* Friday tras

seriously delayed, but will b* la post- '
jtioa behind the school house by Taos- I
day night, at which Urn# tha moot-

<•88* will open- Tho teat passed At
i loat Friday night and should ho In 1

Goldsboro freight yards this morning, |
according to statement given aat loot
night by Mr. Ramsey.

£

NEGRO FARMERS MARK GOOD
REC ORD IN 4’QBK PRODUCTION

More than 14,000 negro farmer* ta
North Coreli aa, Toxas and Virginta,j
who rnisad txi.MO acres *f Cora last
year undsr the advice of county agents,
employed co-operatively by tbs uplted
Htote* department sf agricuHur* and
the slate agricuitaral colleges, obtain-
ed average yield* of U bushels aa |
sere. The aeeraffe for' all farms In

1 these states ranged from 11 to S$ I
' bushel* sn sere.

In Virginia, nearly t.OM of Ih*
i. negro demonstrators planted pure ***d

and nbont a,o»ui selected seed fer tbeig j
IUZ2 crop. All the** d era east ration

plats Os corn were beam*ted except 87
acres, which were ""hogged down." It

,is estimated that T 8 per real, or th*
negro farmer* there are fallowing

I methods of growing corn tought hy *4

tension workers.

J There's one good thing abeat that
radio ontfil." "WhatT" ’’lt eorteinly

keep* father and the hoy* homo nights.”
.! Detroit Free Press,

a

• i Thor* are n lot of weddings la the

-1 ¦•y(r ‘ circles. Which shows that every -
I sort si Han fimes his tamer. -Reading
' Newa Ttasea a

PRESS
'

yßfca ml(Mi

sMjwrni

Triple I'ls ted InvggUtfßtlhto ftp

Ucmto Bufpglffi

B«f" Here. $
.
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TONKEL’B REDUCED .

TO MASS OP DEBRIS
He tween twq brick wall* tbdk bound

th* Candy Kitchen on oa* *M*and tka
N. J. Edward* apart!ag goad* atoto am
the other, whom Saturday stand Ml '

impoaiag looking department abac*,
there atoada today nothing hut • few
oh*rred iron panto, a law iron braaae
had a tin fraat that succesafally wlth-
ataad Ih* watery assault as thsiftta de-
partment early Sunday morning.

Insld* th* walls, on th* floora and
•hatrt. M a mas* bf daSkta that, aa-
rording to tka atstemasto of fc* pro-
p .A#ra. waa a W.odo stork as mdh’a,
woman’s aad children', wuarlpg ap-
parol us «ne and ftnat qn*mM*. flag
of an uahaown origin, whieb auvaral
time* threatened to mab* a aloaa awaap
of tho baataoa* distrtc* «f th* ally,
wiped out the Toahal dapartoaont atoto
between t:M aad A o’claah Seaday
morning.

With iwo danger*** Iraa froah hi th*
memory of realdoato of Ih* ally, th*
blaao Mat night proved aad«*toMr
th* moht .lubber* aonffagxatt** th*
drpnrtment haa tackled ta to****. M*
lea* than a half dagto thtendid tho
email crowd of spectators, which, at-
tracted by th. hut* of th* ohgllMa.
acamporod out of had afid cant* town
town, .offer cold child* (hTtottWal
the Bra), whan that

trol of Hramaa who wufa battling far
proporty aa aayaaatly at thay wtaid
for livoa. t;.

1!.. -k . :
Groat Mi as Sarah* *

All kind* *f *p*culati*a a* to th*
origin of th* Rm were currant on toa
atrvnt. yesterday with gaplgff a|M. 3
ciantty poaitiv* to atato trap .aa* la
an meant!gating, Wha# Sgtoahaalid.
U few minutes b«f*aa MM-flß|nt paffa
of black .moke were jHtoMSgb&*» the

fro •« of ml lUhdtoff
the impression Ikjllih:

i

' *
*

mat
¦
* .Twa

Bukt hri) s , i
« hose toward mm

z-^rsjrpß
fr .. n j

a* a, <4 to* ti,.

si.,.
msdc their escape JHB "*

:

*|bU Cl' wikis wtM !¦
vslluiitl), holding si
’tr, »m« on tor rear
"tber through the f)i
.ci.ng Mcnnwhil* it
the blase wna Nrtoiit M
celling and roof SpaSMP
ever an oatlat could Ifltopift

whirh appearvd' ta ha
tor Brat was brought HMtor aaatwd nUd
« .mail few w»uM turn hagusward to
flnito out their night’s Slaop. Hardly
would th*** tmw fit two §*am'

the seen* of th* conffngrnttna a»>M
mOl Uato nmS

more powerful than hafer* Tor the
Utter part as tor* hoar* tht* tilnyiii
ton recurrence of <ta«gar |p & 18-. '
"•*» district kept up. ly f oVlochSL*
Mat of the tbruatoalgg MMI

m 1.
through th* roar thaw Wto n*e*r a
chance to save Tdallal'*. th* SgHM*
,tlon of th* baaiaaaa Alinirt aad Ih*
condition of th* halhllbga nil ahNH|
Center and Wnlnal atfoate tags am*
Ihat Chief Yrivarto* hMw to ragalaad '
every reaeraca as the..departmeat aad
ail volunteer bttp I* praVoai a apatoi
of th* ffsmaa. fat Nm aslaaHaa ad
th. hlatot. if not th* astir* haataam
sretian of th* haw*. R wa* agtoataally

mt ti*
IffMltliljyfiiffrt4H. ' *

Radardgh. as Mt«, ha* *~tirT a fate-
ful night for tre. Kato.r ha* Sag-
day meriting a* barsna*. Tbro* llama ;

with la a* many weeks th* dupnrkM*
bar responded to Saturday atoht
slams Th* Sohhttt warsihn*** it*
ffaa Sunday night. Th* Naaa-
factariny eompany waa Hatarday sight.
Smaller bin**, have failowed th* «a*h
aad aakedui*

SoUw.f wa» expraaaad bars, yaakarday
in many qaartar* es th* eqWtoaaa to
Goldsboro of n Hr* Psfhstly ah-
rounding M the iangaag* that hanl-

-1 neat men nr* applying to tha aoattoanl
' occurences Ineeatlgatlan* hahisd th*
Utility Hr. and behind th* RahWtt Hr*,
o.tgin .f which war* daacrihad ala* aa
' unkaow*,' ’Havs bswa purased fpr *bM
•ad dropped, apparently, la fgtlla da*-,.
P*ratio*.

iMpartwmnH to rtah* - • • 2
Report* current bar* ypatorday am J

that th* laasnaap’ depart meat would
-end its dotoativ* atoJ Into Gold.bore
tomorrow ta ai«% *p th* loaa* aad* *«
former InvaMigatlagn aad as th* *****

¦ nsuranr* com|Mli**ttoU*hM«*ffatjpg ** L2.*srtrs4pK£s e
naturally, InvasUgaaac* havs had ill

divulge Mg pahUautlon

city and state vM |#gMm t *mod* an
th* recant outbreak* kata, M was *tvt*4
In aoma quarter, reatardgy. What dl-
roetton this triple plated inaalry ViH
take could net be learaod with *tof M-
ruraey, hut thst it hill tofto the
f»rui of a rigid proha lap th* pto- ,

•iow of anrnvrring tha saagoetad 4fia i
b»p“ was hi Mw intent as
par tie* interested.

GENUINE BUILDING BOOM
NOW ON; EMPLOYMENT IS

INCREASING IN INDUSTRY
*, •

•• Ti:
May over April. A genuine building
boom l« aa throughout the country."

The highest lode* of employment in- ,
croato waa at Memphis, Tent., where
•he increase «rab I*4 per real. Th* in
<***»tne» th owing \ fncretttt Included
transportation, metal, lumber tad prod
•tea, food product*, textile* and prod
Vtta and chfmtoai*.
.

Amoag (h* rlttee showing depresses ,
Ilk employment Cincinnati wat hightlt
with 11.0 per cant. Induttriei report

Iff decree*** ware: Leather tad prod-
upt*. tobacco and liquor and barer-
agot.

Marked decreate la (axlllas waa ro-
uted from North Carolina, but a do
mand for farm tabor. A alight hat
goaoral advance la all industrial I(net
wa* apparaat. Buildiag 1
waa rtperiod heavy la mahy auctions
of South Caroliaa with the tndrftriai 1

actuation advancing toward Improve- *
mont. . *

i • l¦ ¦ ¦ aas

Him ;

IDEAL EUIDEI
—: ¦ ;

Tk« Eiardkn la the Starting «
Paint for a Saif<Bastaittinc

*"*• *
"

j
tty Itkt Peal | art*

RALEIGH, Aina 4.~’Wkat’» • fel- !
low to do who waa nnahlo to got a

i.gnrdon planted in the tprlngr Thla
hat not boon an iaftoneat query re
CO nilAT. tka fontln Uftui t ¦m « «* *¦ p p w ' vewei o* aw m m iwme TT* vPWPP**W* 1

oaotlont having made it vary dltlealt
M got Mad la proper ahape for plant
**«•

TPM quatlloa redact* the !at pro talon
that a majority nf people ttill have
that a garden It a •eatonal project, tht
plaatlng to ht done in th* tprlag aad
the garden to bo tbatdene* by mid or
Mte ta mmtr

I A* a matter of fart a real garden
I* an alt-tha-paar propeaitleai. Thar*
ar# crop# far planting every enamor
month aad alaioat every .other maalh,
and there ahaald b* products for the
table available from the gaidan prac- I
Orally every day In th* year. Karmor* ,
who have add planted a real garden yet
«na ttill plant a aa*e*a#lon *f cam for

onuruteuxjra i
graoa*. Bo thoald begin planning for {

| hla wiattr garden aha. * j.<

“The garden la th* atettiaff point

5" •d*«l‘'*w***»»M *•*»," Mooatly ,
declared R. W. Octet of Atamance
county, on* of th* meet surcassfal ,
farmer* la North Carolina. Th* way (
to begin making a real garden la to .
writ* k the Agricultural Rgtaaaioa ,
Herr lee, Ratoigh, far the two tploedtd. ,
practical garden bulletin*, Uh Perm
Cardan and th* Cardan Manual.’'

HENMR SOMETHING WRONG
BUNRURY, Pa., June ’’sixth 1

aaaaa" caaacd Robert Gets 3f Sunbary,
a passenger engineer, A# datanaiaa
that tame thing waa broken under hi* ’
engine at It raced along with 100 paa <
aangart an hi* train today. Get* atop. <
ppd aad fauad a brah* rigging hnng- <
Ing by a email .brad of a broken chain '
under th* tank es th* locomotive. Had 1
i| dropped .railroad men aaid, noth 1
ing coaid have prevented * had Wreck.

Get* aaid “something” juet told him i
all waa not right ander him, and bo <
•topped. H* haa been a Pennsylvania I
engineer for mar* than *0 poor*. i i

LHKWWH :
Bf MISS TIIM

—— l
1

Com Bqria AwuM ftweowi ;
Plact hmS Mian Margaret B. <

Mißar TkirM. j!
_____ i

t \

CHAPEL HILL. Jane 4 Mtea Ha Ilie
Tillman, a aIndent In the Stony Croak , 1
high achaol of Alamance count) ban,'
received the award far tka winning!'
eaaay submitted by a North Carolina 1
high tahaal atadant la th« national a*. ' 1
any <wnWat.

7Tb. notional oaaay cantoat la can-1 j
ducted nationally by th* highway and '
high iMmapart edaoatioa committoe of > <

; Washington, D. C„ while far North iI Carolina It M conducted by >•lke Uni-i 1
voralty a«t»a*lon dlviaion as th* Uni-! 1
enroity as North Carolina.

MM* Tillman'* aaany on th* .object,' l
“How Good Rood* Ar* Developing My 1
Camnftnity." oa* eetod tka boa: as Urn }1
on* hundred eaaay* on thla subject 1
which war* ¦ubmltted by high achaol,'
¦tadenta In all mettaart of ih# Plato. 1
Second place won y? to Conn Rryan of !
the Aapavlll* Mwlr ark eel, and third
place to Alia* Margaret «l)au fort Millar
of the Wlnaton-llalgm high achaol. Th* I
committee on award who competed of i
C. A Hibbard, E. R tjgnkln and R. V. I
Adam*. f |

i In accordant* with th« rata* as th* I
North Carol to* division of the national 1
conical, th* Stony Creak high achoal I
will receive th* award far ana year as 1
tb* loving cup offered hy th* aaiver- i
ally otenalan dlviaion

In accordance with tho national i
' rule*. MM* Tlllman'i oaaay will ho for-
warded to th* central committee at <
Washington, than* to oatar th* no- i
iional competition. If her cooay la voted
ih* boat of the** mat up from the va-
rious auto*, then Mia* TlllaMa will
receive th* Harvey R. ftre*ton aehol-
orakip, which M valued at appragfmsta- j¦ lv *4,00# and which vntHlea th* holder j
to taitlaa and expanse* at hay roll «rr
or university for fear year*.


